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U.S. SMALL BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 
..._ ___ ..---·W.AASSHINGTON 
OFFICE OF THE ASSOCIATE ADMINISTRATOR 
Mr. Duane D. Pearsall 
President 
Statitrol 
140 South Union Boulevard 
Lakewocrl, Colorado 80228 
Dear Duane: 
December 28, 1976 
This week the final draft of the report of our Task 
Force on Venture arrl Equity Capital is being written in 
New York and should be distributed in early January for 
your perusal. At this time, I want to simply say Thank 
You for your efforts toward making this worthwhile project 
reach fruition. As soon as the report is in final form, 
all of us can work together collectively and through 
individual efforts to make sure that it receives the 
right attention. 
My best personal wishes to you for a Happy and 
Prosperous New Year. 
Associate Administrator 
for Finance arrl Investment 
